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Year 6 Transition Bulletin 
(Week 10 – week beginning 28th June 2021) 

 

 

Good afternoon year 6, 

 

A few updates for you all: 

 

Uniform: I am pleased to hear from our uniform supplier that many of you have made contact to 

start arranging try-ons and orders ready for September. I suggest you do get this organised as 

soon as possible to ensure you receive your bundle in good time. There is no confirmation 

regarding any change to the Academy uniform but please do not worry. At this stage, it’s vital we 

get you measured up and everything ordered.  

 

Academy name: I still have no update to give you regarding this. As soon as I know more, I will be 

sure to tell you all.  

 

Questionnaire: I have emailed the link below to your parents/carers/guardians asking them for 

any questions you, or the family may still have regarding transition. Please take time to think 

about, and include, any questions you may still have. I will then endeavour to record a video 

response to them all in the next week or so. It is vitally important that despite not having a 

transition evening, you still have the opportunity to ask me anything you need the answers to. The 

deadline for submitting these is Friday (2nd July) at 3pm.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=INOLlxFmiE6KTiyN5460RMhn1g1uAWNIs

wEyt8aCgTNUREw0T0U3Q0ZGRlY5M1NSSFpSNURaWVNKWS4u 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=INOLlxFmiE6KTiyN5460RMhn1g1uAWNIswEyt8aCgTNUREw0T0U3Q0ZGRlY5M1NSSFpSNURaWVNKWS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=INOLlxFmiE6KTiyN5460RMhn1g1uAWNIswEyt8aCgTNUREw0T0U3Q0ZGRlY5M1NSSFpSNURaWVNKWS4u
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Q&A Evening: Following the video I will post (mentioned above), I also intend to make myself 

available for a live Q&A session (date and invite to follow). This will provide the whole family with 

another opportunity to ask any further questions you may still have. Once again, I am trying to do 

everything I can to help prepare you all for transition, despite the difficult circumstances we 

currently find ourselves in.  

 

Have another great week, keep working hard! 

 

Mr. Faulkner 

Assistant Headteacher and Transition Leader  

 

 


